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| for the; Homecoming Graduate, 
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Annual Serpentine Thru Town, 

V JBi|sf Pep Rally and Bonfire on 

Waldo Field Starts Celebration. 

/ T h e fifth; annual Bellingham;;N6r-
mal Alumni^Hpmecom^v'W^^'teld 
November 5, with the Vikdng-Eiiena-
Jrarg Tri-Normal Championship grid 
battle as:/jHar _< to^ppBcrfc; _ ir̂ â iMci|y_;â ip;9»iâ _ 
promises to^b^;thjB largest 
event of the F ^ 
moist important .alumhi^tudent; gath-, 
erihg "-in .the/history -of .^the. schppl. 
U n d f r ^ h e ^ &• '^Happy" 
Fisher, president of the Alumni As
sociation, and the student Hdmecbm'r 
ing Committee headed by. Gladys 
Green, a program for the big affair 
including a" succession of events for 

-Friday evening and \ Saturday has 
been planned. .-.•.: 

s Pep Rally Friday 
•Friday evening November 4, at 
6:30 o'clock, the train of events" will 
begin with the annual serpentine and 
pep rally through town followed, by 
the big bonfire on Waldo Field: 

"Ace" Sherwood, yell king, is pre
paring a snappy program which he 

: says will open the Homecoming fes
tivities with a bang. 

Immediately after the bonfire the 
students will adjourn to the auditor
ium, where a stunt program will be 
given. 

Saturday Big Day 
-Saturday morning the Alumni will 
return to find the-Campus-and -yjr 
cinity of the school gaily decked out 
as it is only once ^ach year. Regis
tration at the President's Office dur
ing the forenoon is scheduled for the 
"old grads". , 

The all-school luncheon Saturday 
at noon in the Edens Hall dining 
room and the Cafeteria will be Sat
urday's first feature. The Frosh and 
Soph classes will be busy all next 
week selling tickets to students and 
faculty members. A luncheon which 
.will bring students and alumni to
gether and foster a good spirit is 
the aim of the committee. A pro
gram of several high class acts is to 
be presented by the various school 
organizations. Tickets are 35 cents. 

;"'..'.. Vikings-Ellensburg Clash 
In the biggest football game of the 

year in Bellingham, the Vikings clash 
with" Ellensburg Normal at 2:00 p. 
m. on, Waldo Field with the State 

;Tri-Nonnal Championship as the ob
jective of both teams. This game 
between probably the best teams that 
either Bellingham or EHensburg has 

: ever developed is what, will bring 
back the Alumni and is making the 
1927 Homecoming the biggest and 
best ever. \_ 

At 6:30 in the evening comes'the 
Alumni banquet at Edens Hall, open 
only to alumni of the school. The As-
socaition has a highly worthwhile oc
casion in store for the old timers, 
according to President "Happy" Fish
er. / ——; : • "/ 

'.'•-/;• Then The Mixer 
• ; Capping the whole program is the 
dance, to be held in the State Ar
mory from 8:30 to 11:30. A beau
tiful scheme of-decorations has been 
worked out by lienore White and her 
assistants who compose the dance 
committee This plus a high class 

;jqrchestra_^will provide the huge 
^crowd of ""old grads"_ and "under-
grads" with an enjoyable evening to 
bring the 1927 Fall Homecoming Java, 
jclose.-

^Notice! • N6J;ice! Notice! 
' Students who expect to grad
uate must make application and 

:pay a fee of one dollar ($1.00) 
I at: the registrar's office before 
November 5th; ; .•r-Vr^^v"' 

• ; TO 

v25rinch^ split; drain tile -has ^been; de-; 

vUyered/; to ytt»e: new Hbrary i recently 
f by itheTAmerican Concrete Works . of 
;thiscity/' Work wjth te 

::begin in,tlw / 

; The "best and jiosJ; originally^ 
decorated house for . Homecom
ing i s t P receive aprize not yet 
definitely: determined but guar
anteed to be suitable and worth
while. Clara Morgan is chair.-: 
man of the committee which is 
arranging this work. It is hoped 
to sthnulate activity along this 
line and make the'.Campus -dis
trict assume a gala air. ;; 

; Judging; from last year's dec-: 
orated houses, the competition 
will be strong. Original ideas 
will,1- no doubt, -be;-many and 
varied. 

•—*»• •rfft 

Of FACliTY 
I 

Washington Educational Associa

tion Holds Meeting at Longview, 

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 

Fifteen members of the Normal fac
ulty are; at Longview, Washington, 
today, representing this school at the 
annual meteing of the Western di
vision of the Washington Education 
Association. The delegates are: Pres: 

ident C. H. Fisher, W. J. Marquis, 
Harold B. Smith, the Misses Mary E. 
Rich, Augusta Pragst, Anna J. Bies-
wenger, Marjorie" E. Dawson, Fanny 
J. Ragland, Orpah McPherson, Ruth 
G. Strickland, Mildred Moffatt, Pearl 
Crosgrave, Bertha M. .Keller, and 
Mrs; ^Barbara. Ewell.- In addition to 
these E. A. Bond and V. H. Hoppe 
are in Wenatchee attending the meet
ing of the eastern division of the 
organization.^ 

Miss McPherson, who is the Super
visor in Rjiral Schools for the Nor
mal, is chairman of a group at the 
conference, which is discussing new 
departures in the making of suitable 
programs for rural schools. Mr. A. 
D. Foster, superintendent of the Me
ridian district -which is affiliated with 
the Normal School, made the chief 
address in this group. Mrs. Ethel 
Barber, of Laurel, discussed the ap
plication of these programs to schools 
of her type. 

Other papers were read by Mrs. 
Alice Nurnburg, Jefferson County 
superintendent, and Mrs. Jean Todd 
Fredson, former superintendent of 
schools in Mason county. "We hope 
to have a live discussion of a very 
vital problem" said Miss McPherson, 
before leaving for the convention. 
"This subject was chosen because of 
the numerous requests for it from 
the field," she added. 

Miss Dawson, primary supervisor 
in the. city schools, is chairman of a 
committee on~kindergartens and pri
mary grades. The discussion in this 
group'took place this morning. Miss 
Ruth G. Strickland, of the Normal, 
read a paper at this meeting. Others 
who took part in the program were: 
Miss Helen M. Reynolds, director of 
Kindergarten and Primary Education 
in Seattle; Miss Ceatta E. Larrick, 
superintendent of Cadet Teaching in 
Seattle, and Miss. Josephine ~Ed-
wards, teacher in the city schools of 
Longview. : , 

Miss/ Fanny J. Ragland spoke on 
Junior High School Geography at the 
(convention. -Miss Ragland - stressed 
the importance of periodicals and 
other: current;: literature, including 
Jthe newspaper, in her discussion.; She 
quoted Babbett's. Curriculum Inves
tigation to -. bear but her statements: 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Assembly on Music 

Karl Kruegar, director of the Se
attle Symphony Orchestra^will de
liver a;lecture .on symphony and: 
opera music/at the/regluar assembly, 
Friday, November 1. Mr? ^uegar , 
the/conductor of J;he now f amous Set' 
attle<• Symphony Orchestra, was for
mer ely with Vienna Imperial Opera. 
His chief, Frank Schalk wrote; of 
him: -"I have/no doubt that he will 
play an; important role among; the 
leading 'orchestra chiefs, of his time.'' 
Mr. Kruegar also conducted the fam
ous; Conservatoire Orchestra in Paris 
of which the London Express gave 
him a high compliment,^ • saying: 
"Karl Kruegar is a great conductor. 
—He holds the orchestra in bis hands 
Alt', is truly/ an.unusual tiight/fo/Bee 
the orchestra lay down; their instru
ments and applaud the conductor." 

Mr. Kruegar. will also lecture be
fore the Bellingham Women's Music 
club three of whose members recom
mend him highly. They are Mrs. C. 
H. Barlow, Mrs. Abbie Raymond, and 
Miss Edith Strange. . . 

DR J O H N LECTURES 
ON CURRENT TOPICS 

Makes Four Appearances at School 

Before Students, Faculty and the 

People of Bellingham. 

Dr. Frank Bohn of the New York 
Times, entertained several.groups of 
students and town pfeople in a series 
of lectures delivered in the Normal 
School auditorium on Monday and 
Tuesday of this week. 

Due to not being able to meet a 
train, Dr. Bohn was unable to speak 
to the students at 10 o'clock, Mon
day morning, as had been planned. 
He arrived in time, however, to 
speak to the students at two o'clock 
that afternoon; "United States and 
the World" was the subject of his 
talk on Monday afternoon. The main 
purport of the talk was the growth 
of our modern imperialism. He gave 
examples of how American capital 
was more or less ruling the economic 
world. 

In his lecture, Tuesday night, he 
stressed the necessity of checking the 
spirit of jazz in the United States. 
Jazzy press, jazzy music, jazzy cheap 
magazines, and jazzy youth are the 
predominating features of the pre
valence of jazz in this country. 

In iregard to the jazzy pressj he 
declared that it is known by its 
"screaming headlines, its preference 
for the sensational and its disregard 
for truth." Recent specific instances 
of the tendency of some newspapers 
to write up stories, in order that 
they might sell the paper, that are 
nothing but lies was alluded to by 
Dr. Bohn. In. answer to a question, 
Mr. Bohn said that a newspaper 
should be judged by its presentation 
of news. 

In denouncing the sensational mag
azines he said that they were 
"either filthy or silly." 

Decentralization is the problem to 
..be" faced by the United States is his 
claim. There is too much of Chicago, 
ami New-York, well, it is three times 
as large as Chicago. "The curse and 
blight of being led by a city, civi
lization" is the problemj /he says; He 
suggests a return; to the ivy covered 
cottage. "/•',.. 

In ending this lecture, he says, no 
matter how things seem to be now, 

(Continued on Pags Two) 

Calendar of Events 
FRIDAY, Oct. 28--Recreation:Hpur, Big Gym 
^TURDAY, Oct. 29—Vikings vs. Sti Martin's College^ Waldo Field,; 

;^;-• 2:30;;p.;--m.̂ ..;.-̂ ;.."'̂ ;.'::;;J;:-;v-;v ~ ^.i;r% J;::':-
 :^i^r^^CP-:{% ' 

TUESDAY, Nov. i^-KarLKruegeiy'le^rels in a. m. 
FRIDAY^ j ^ ^ ^ 
FRIDAY and SATUllDAY^^omeco^ 

m 
jFootball Booklets are Attractively 

D e s i g n e d and Contain Much of 

r Interest for Homecoming Game. 

With Homecomiig-but' itjreekoff, 
the.; Souvenir Football ^program,;? ac-
cording to the publishers isipractical-
ly readjr; for ;the ^ress.;; These, pro
grams are published annually for the 
big Homecoming game and make an 
attractive souvenir of the occasion. 

Similar in design to previous book
lets- but. containing;• several new fea
tures, the editors are. optimistic for 
the success of theiprograms, claiming 
that this Keditipiik w^U eclipse all for* 
met efforts;-and^j^ectirigV-tha^ih 
popularity, among the students, it 
will also reach new heights. Their 
aim has been to produce a program 
of , superior • workmanship- and 
organized in a more effective manner. 
A strong attempt/has been made to 
secure uniformity/-of pictures.. In ad
dition, one of the. more pleasing fea
tures will *be the larger sized pictures 
of the football players. 

The programs will go on sale in 
assembly next Friday morning. The 
price of the programs i8 twenty-fiye 
cents' per copy and work sent put by 
the sales managers is that students 
should not forget,their two-bits Fri
day morning as it is a strictly cash 
proposition. A large sale is expected 
from the Alumni 'and game attend
ants as well as among t̂he" students. 

TRAINING CLASSES 
WILL HOLD PARTIES 

Training School Students Prepare 

for Celebration of Hallowe'en. 

-Groups Plan Separate Programs. 

Hallowe'en parties for the coming 
week have been planned-by the var
ious -training school classes. The 
seventh and eighth grade classes are 
to hold a luncheon in the Cafeteria 
dining room, Monday, October 31. It 
is planned to have readings given by 
members of the faculty, and also 
musical numbers. 

The fifth grade has planned an en
tertainment for -Monday from two 
till three o'clock.; The program speci
fies games in the little gym and 
later. refreshments-to be served in 
the dining room. These refreshments, 
which will consist-of cider, drop cakes 
baked by the students, and apples, 
will be prepared : by a student com
mittee. All the other details.of the 
party are in the care of entertain
ment, decoration; and invitation com
mittees. Other items oh the program 
include typical^ Hallowe'en games, 
fortune telling, story telling by Mrs; 
Ewell, librarian of children's litera
ture, and music.:"'" ••-• --'i. 

The "first grade will hold a joint 
party for the morning and afternoon 
groups. The walls of the classroom 
have been decorated by the students 
in keeping with the holiday spirit. 
The children at present are busy 
making caps to wear during the fes
tivities.- The refreshments to be 
served will remain ;a surprise until 
the party is held. .Typical Hallow
e'en games will furnish the amuse
ment for the event: ; 

of Student Body 

SOURDOUGH GLUB 

The Sourdough Club is planning to 
reorganize forVthe year and is asking 
all; pereohs; who- are eligible and who 
wish to become members' to sign' on 
the Oub'Bulietin Board in the main 
hall. Haying[lived or > taught in 
Alaska ^constitutes^eligibility for 
membership.;"-.•.":\ ;.-'̂ V :';-;*.<-̂  

'Joel GudmUhdson was elected Vice-
President of the Students' v Associa
tion as a result of the vote last Fri
day, October:: 21. Other candida.tes 
in the field were Madeline , Bos shard, 
Lenore White, Dorothy. McCool, and 
Theo Norby. Gudmundson and Nor-
by led the race with the former win
ning by a sato margin.: ,'.-.;':T 
.With the filling of this post, the 

Board of Control r°8ter is complete. 
The personnel of the Board includes 
Robert Fisher, President; Joel Gud
mundson, vice-president; Carrie Tuck
er, Asa Sherwood, and Dean Edmund-
son, student representatives; E. A. 
Bond and E. J. Anitzen faculty jrep-
resentatiyes. _.... 
, The Board meets weekly on Wed

nesdays at 4 p. m..in the Students' 
Association room, on the second- floor. 

YOUTHFUL CANADIAN 

Eleanor; Agnew, Margaret Wilson 

Unusually Wel l Received Here 

at T w o Concerts, Last Friday. 

Eleanor Agnew and Margaret Wil
son two youthful violin^virtuosos of 
Saskatoon, Canada, gave two very 
fine concerts at the Normal school, 
last Friday. morning. 

These two children, accompanied 
by Miss Millicent Lusk, played for 
the Training School at nine ojclock. 
Tt"was" tlfe'cohcehsus ;of opinion that 
this was the most charming program 
ever given before "the Training school. 
More "was done for the cause of mu
sic by "these two small girls than 
could have been done by a host of 
professional performers. The recital 
acted as a great stimulus to all 
music-students. 

At the eleven o'clock, assembly, the 
girls played an artist program- and 
showed themselves well equal to the 
task. They showed a remarkable 
grasp of form and interpretation for 
their age. This was displayed to a 
high degree by their rendition of the 
Bach Concerto for two violins. Bach's 
works are not for the amateur and 
the melodic outline was well brought 
out in this composition. 

Miss Agnew displayed her virtuoso 
technic to fine advantage in the Bal
lade and Polonaise of Vieuxtemps. In 
the Song of India a surprisingly 
beautiful tone was revealed. 

Miss Wilson was at her best in the 
AUegro from Mendelssohn's Concerto. 
This was a very difficult number 
which seemed to be handled with the 
greatest facility. 

Here were two young girls un
spoiled by the adulation they- were 
receiving and which is certainly their 
just due. .Their simplicity and nat-
uraliness was" a delight—(two qual
ities so seldom seen in musical per
formers). ; 
. If these girls progress as much in 
the next ten years as" they have in 
the past seven there is a wonderful 
future ahead.. They should become 
internationally known artists.- Their 
teacher, Florence McNair Hanson, is 
to be highly praised for the wonder
ful work done with these two thir
teen year old girls; ;. _ 

MR FOWLER HEADS v 

ENGLISH COMMITTEE 

Mr. Herbert E. Fowler has' been 
given chairmanship of a committee on 
English in higher teacher-training in -
stitutions 61 the InlandP Enapire. Thp 
committee will makê  a" study of the 
teaching of F^nglish ; in ";r ;Normal 
schoolsi and^TJiiyersities.; The Eng
lish^Council;;is a; bra^h; of! the;rlri-
land Empire • Teacher's >A^sociationy 
which meets .in Spokane every spring. 
It ;coviers; the: %four .northwestern 
states JpfOreg^^Haho , Mbntaioa, 
and; Washington..; ;;-p;; '; i.. '-;>:•• '^ K- '•:^H ̂  

Nprmal Squad in F i i ^ ^ 

Battle fr<Mn Undefeated Rangers, bikings Are 

Delerimneci to Avenge Last Year's Defeat) 

Sophomore Mixer to Celebrate the 

Spirit of Hallowe'en .with Party. 

Musical and Vodvil Acts Slated. 

Ghosts, goblins, bugaboos, and even 
ballyhoos will be there in combined 
force tomorrow evening! Will you be 
there, sweet, blushing Sophomore 
girls" and- you, handspme, manly, 
Sophomore men? Yea, verily, and.to
gether we will bring the .cute little 
Frosh "men". Y-A-jL-M, We'll be 
there in person and in that good old 
Hallowe-en spirit! 

Members of the St. Martin's Col
lege football-team will be the. guests 
of the evening, coming from Lacey, 
Washington early in the day for the 
purpose of playing the Viking squad 
on Waldo Field. , 

Saturday night, November 29, is 
the date of the annual Sophomore 
dance and mixer given in the audi
torium and the "big gym". The pro
gram for the evening will start in 
the auditorium promptly at 8:15, in 
the form of two musicals given by 
Vera Ginnett and the Normal School 
orchestra.:,Carri€i Tucker, andVBar,hey 
Chichester will' give -a short one-act 
comedy "A .Pair of Lunatics." A 
men's trio will sing. -

The main feature of the evening's 
program will be the big Soph dance, 
(which uncludes also the Frosh 
'men'). It is hoped that masks, cos
tumes, and other effects will not 
keep anyone away who has not the 
time to procure them. Go to Holly 
and F streets, Saturday for costumes 
and masks will be sold at the" en
trance of the auditorium. 

The dance will be a masquerade. 
Refreshments will be served later in 
the evening. 

Miss Bertha Kellar is_facuity ad
visor of the Sophomore class, and is 
assisted by the several Sophomore 
committees who are in charge of the 
following: Publicity, Catherine Law
rence ; decorations, Dorothy McCool; 
invitations, Olive Hardan; program, 
Beth Coghlin; and, costumes, Eleanor 
Bosshardt. 

_____ —o- ; . _ 

Board of Control 
l_ookii_g|w 

suit ager 
At the weekly-meeting of the Board 

of Control, Wednesday afternoon, 
November 19, discussions to; who 
would be given the post of Business 
Manager of the 1928 Klipsun :was 
given much attention. Applications 
arie required to have two. quarter's "6f 
residence work, which stipulation has 
eliminated a number of applicants; 
No; action was taken,; and the Board 
stated it .was- still receiving applica
tions fpr the position^ : 

Asa; Sherwod- brought up>;-;the 
^question. of .having the Recrea
tion Hour with more formality^ 
It was decided that a questipnaire 
concerning Rec-hour should be made 
up and: submitted to the. students to 
learn their views. 
, Uniform blue and white jerseys ifpr" 
Viking; yell ^leaders. wjis;"the:ifhial 
subject for discussion .but ho formal 
action was.taken. " •::;":-;". .^•'•;^-::'^ 
;;V.:.--v."- -:\: ,]i'" -•"'. o^,- ^ : ^ ' ' ":---....S-'v^^ 
:?Saii Jose ^Statei. Teacher's College 
will hot enter the ihter-collegiatei X?e-; 
bating; .conference:; this year, _ bepaueie 
thesei iŝ  a lack of interest in the anabr 
ject/ Students also fail to 'attiend-.ie:: 
batos>:.>;;;:;;;,;V';::.-):-''.U':;.;;?;"'-:

:-;i 

I,- ^With the ;pelt: oL Ellensburg Nor^ 
mal in her possession, the; powerful 
undefeated ;St^ Martin's ; eleven wilit 
attempt to add the scalp of another 
Normal team to her string-when"thy 
gridders from Lacey clash witli Sam 
Carver's band of Vikings on; Waldo 
field, Saturday afternoon. 

St. Martin's^ i8 the toughest as
signment that Carver's charges Aave 
had this season and a.-Viking, victory 
would be somewhat of an upset. 
.Taking comparative scores as a basis 
the Laceyites have the edge pyer the 
Blue and White. Defeating Ellens
burg a rteam that a week before 
trimmed the University; of Washing
ton Frosh/ St. Martin's displayed 
ppwer, in both their backfield and 
line. -. "';'.';:;:'"?̂ .-

I t is possible that "Saturday's fray 
may develop into -a; battle between 
two strong forward walls The Nor
mal's line has; yet to meet its; equal 
and the /Lacey backs will. find a> 
stonewall defense that Will "be : hard 
to penetrate. "••""• '""•• ' -; 

On. the other hand the Blue; and 1 
White ball carriers to date have not 
demonstrated any exceptional line 
plunging ability and it is highly pos
sible that both squads may be forced 
to take tp the air. An aerial game 
will either make or break the" Vi
kings. If Coach" Carver can polish 
his overhead attack and make it 
function as smoothly as it did in the 
final, period, of-the^^^Frosh game, a 
Normal wih will be in order/ but if 
the secondary defense crumbleB.un
der- a barrage of St. Martin's forward 
passes, the Irish will win. - •"~-': 

For the purpose of getting a line 
oh his Saturday's -opponents, Coach 
Carver attended the Ellensburg-St. 
Martin's contest at Lacey last Fri
day and saw "the Eastern Washing
ton aggregation fall beneath a de
termined offensive attack, featured 
by power plays, cross and criss-cross 
bucks. If a rating were to-he made 
of all minor college teams in the 
state the Lacey outfit would probab
ly rank first. 

Although the hill-toppers, were 
somewhat batered in their mix with 
the froshj they suffered; no perma
nent ill-effects, and Carver "expects 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Home Economics v 
Department Has 

New Instructor 

Mrs. Aiice Sherfy; Houston former
ly of the University of Washington 
faculty, is now teaching in the Home 
Economics department of the Normal 
school. She teaches four classes of 
Normal school nutrition, the eighth 
grade training school home: economy 
ics class, and the St. Luke's nurses, 
who are in training and come to this 

' school to study dietitics: • : f A.; ; 
Mrs. Houston was. graduated from 

the Lewis Institute in Chicago, DX, 
received Ker: "B. S.! degree from.; the; 
Ohio State University; ahd;her M. S. 
degree-ffbin^^ the Uniyersity'pf Wash-, 
ingtpn • ;where; she; majored in nutrir; 
tibn"v.'ahd niinbredih;^education; For 
! one I semester f she ; worked: with child-; 
ren of pre-school: age at the Merral-; 
Palmer School of I ^ e ; M a ^ g ^ i n t 
Detrpit, Michigan. She also studied 
at vttestl_iver8ity oi Gtitiian^^u^ 
the University of Southern Califor-

:-'^i_: additionvtp^war, service;;% lee 
turing and demonstration on use of 
food, Mrs. Houston did Chautauqua 
work in the Middle Weat. She has 
taUghfc în^a:;;im 
leges. ;::v.;"Her i las^.^wprkl^^sj5&;;;tiM» 
Home Economics department of the 
:University^-plp i^as^m^pji^?^; UP 
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With the re-appearance of the Vikings on W a l d o Field tomorrow 

Will come the[testing of 'the temper of the students' as well {as that jbf the 

team. It has been said that this year 's student bjody is better than former 

ones in respect to interest in school act ivi t ies .Tomorrow's game and that 

of next week, including the Homecoming season, will definitely dispel or 

confirm any doubts as to the truth of the statement. 

A strong support from the students tomorrow will aid materially in 

bringing a crowd to the Homecoming, game, while a maximum of student 

activity at Homecoming will reflect to the credit of the school throughout 

the entire state by way of the Alumni. 

. ' — : O r — r • 

Remember the slogan, "Were Going to Beat Ellensburg". Don't 

forget H.. Don't, let anyone else forget it. Let's have it ringing in the 

air all next week. What Are W e Going to D o to Ellensburg? . We're 

Going to B E A T E L L E N S B U R G ! 

Not wishing to miss any possible part of the voting public, the Miles 

Poindexter for Senator committee released to the Weekly Messenger with 

other state newspapers the statement of Washington's erstwhile Senator 
regarding his candidacy and related matters. For which the Messenger 

feels duly honored. 

It would seem, from his statement, that Mr . Poindexter, having made 

the world safe for democracy during his previous incumbency, would 

like to aid in making America thoroughly safe for the Republican 

party. 

There will be a real honest-to-good-
ness pep assembly Friday, Nov. 4. 

7 To create excitement and the "pep" 
to put over the slogan "Beat Ellens -
berg"; also to formulate plans for 
the "Homecoming." 

"Ace" Sherwood is preparing, a 
dance questionnaire, so that stu

dents may get the fun they desire 
out of "rec hour" without being both
ered by the numerous troubles we 
now have. 

I t is also planned to paint the slo
gan "Beat Ellensburg" on each and 
every pair of "Campus Cords" in the 
school and for the girls, the same on 
the slickers. 

Bellingham Offers Many Things 
of Interest to Students of the School 

The City of Bellingham as.we see 
it today, was formerly made up of 
three small towns: New Whatcom, 
Sehome, and Fairhaven (now South 
Bellingham). I ts early growth was 
due to trading and fishing. But of 
the last thirty-five years its progress 
has been due to lumbering, salmon 
canning, poultry raising and dairy
ing. However, it has many other 
beneficial industries with large pay
rolls, such as a sugar factory, cement 
company,.and pulp and paper man
ufacturing plants. 

„ With the exception of last winter 
little or no snow has fallen in the 
immediate vicinity of the city for 
the last three" years. I t is doubtful 
whether or not the frigid precipita
tion would measure even so much as 
a foot of snowfall. 

For diversion of hikers and other 
recreation seekers, Mt. Lookout, in 
the Lake Samish district, and Chuck-
anut Mountain, near South Belling
ham afford .splendid opportunities. 
Also in the San Juan group stands 

; Mt. Constitution on Orcas Island, 

over 2,400 feet in altitude which ov
erlooks all the Northwest's islands, 
and gives a splendid view of the Cas
cade and Olympic mountains. 

* *. * * 
Over 7,000 children are attending 

Bellingham Public Schools this year, 
* » ». * 

Seattle is now at least five miles 
closer to Bellingham due to the 
shortening of the Pacific Highways 
north and south of Everett. 

. . # . » * • » ; • 

Over fifteen hundred pupils are 
enrolled in Bellingham's two high, 
schools, Whatcom and Fairhaven, 
and in several smaller junior high 
schools. .. • ""*• 

#• * * » 
: Lake Whatcom, the third lake in 
size, in the State of Washington, 
borders on the east city limits" at 
a suburb called Silver Beach. The 
city gets all of its water from this 
lake and consequently no swimming 
is allowed in it, but it is a play
ground for many boating parties and 
fishermen. Lake Whatcom is over 
twelve miles long, having a depth 
which is immeasurable in places. 

— n - n • M - f 
TIPSY LINES 

By Lino Type 
Courting Trouble 

Once a poet in- a poem- wrote a line upon this theme— 
And I'll quote it as tie wrote it, 

. "Things are not just-what they seem." 

.: I t is .hard to, judge a melon by the color of its rind, 
And, it 's harder t'judge the ardor of a flapper you will find.: 
Columbus sailed across the ocean 
Lmdbergh flew above its wave . 
•Theyknew not what lay before ttiem ' 
We adore them, they were brave! 

: But i t i 8 the rankest folly recklessly to tempt the fates! : 

With so many -ways t o glory, 
Why attempt to make "blind dates"? ; . v 

, ':\ ;;' ::: 'v.:-v-:'--'; -..• '','•':'•' •'•'•'•• . * : : * - • *•.'• 

; £''"• ^Ttiis is, FirevP^rweniion Week:; Avoid old flames and do not 
^i insure ancient property/too: heavily. . . ':•;•••:';L^..; /

;f;.;;^v-.'W 

By BARNEY 

TtieLittle Red Hen - : 

....Onct there 'was a little Red chick
en, not the kind that is dipped into 
chicken soup in the If esfeuran|j but 
a.young/onejabout 3 or '4 years old. 
Now, what do you suppose this here 
cluck cluck done? Yes, your^fight, 
she done nothin' else but find a great 
big- corny gram, of corn^ 

Now; what do you. .suppose she 
done with-this., here., grain?.. Well, 
listen... She glances over, the populace 
and then booms out in a loud sonor
ous voice. '/Which of{ you boys is 
gonna help me plant this here vege
table seed?" "*. 

"Not I", said the dog. 
, "Me neither," said the cat. 

"Ditto", said the pig. 
"Then go to the devil,";- says the 

Little Red Chicken, "I'll do the trick 
myself," and she done it. '""' 

When the corn has growed up she 
asks would they please help her 
make monshine but. of it. Just to be 
ornery they says "NO",., just., like 
that... So the little red cock-a-doodle 
makes her own licker. 

Then the time comes for to guzzle 
this illicit, and the little chicken 
says, "Now boys, will you help me 
drink up this stuff?" 

"You said it girlie," answers the 
canine. 

"Lead me to it," says the kitty. 
"Can a duck swim?" says the pig. 
Now, what do you suppose the 

chicken done?. No, you're aU wet. 
She didn't drink it herself. Instead, 
she says to herself, "this is a good 
chance to get even." So she calls 
to them come and get it!" 

So, they drinks and drinks until 
the dog and the cat get so sick they 
has to stop but the pig keeps right 
on until it is all gone.. And what do 
you suppose it done to him? It made 
him blind, and that, my friend, is 
why we have blind pigs today. 

# * * # 
SOPHS WIL HOLD MASQUERADE 

I t seems that all the Sophomores 
with the exception of one will be in 
attendance at this sumptuous strug
gle. I t is said that Dean Edmund-
son refuses absolutely to be present. 
Dean says he's off of masquerades 
for life. The last one he attended, his 
partner kept insisting Dean's mask 
be removed. The pathos of it all 
was that poor Dean was not wear
ing a mask. 

* * » • # . 

GIELS I . ! ! ! -

A wonderful new process 
Do you want a real permanent 

wave? 
Look what we did for this little 

girl. " 
* * * * 

Little Ambrose, the office pest, 
wanted to know what the deadline 
was. We told him it was the rope 
they hung reporters 'on when their 
news was late. Little Ambrose has 
been off meditating in solitude ever 
since. When he comes back, we're 
going to give him one that will keep 
him away for good. 

# * # * 
Due to heavier pressure of work as 

result of mid-term tests, the Service 
department of the Normal School 
which does all test mimeographing 
has utilized all extra help in its of
fice. 

The class of typewriting is prepar
ing for its initial speed test which 
will be given from special test forms 
furnished by several typewriter 
firms. 

Dr. Frank Bohn Well 
Received in Lectures 

Before Local Groups 

(Continued from Page One) 

Bellihgharii Ncnmal ̂ R d B ^ 
#Who}.:!s.aidj^^Absencek makes ^ t h e 
;heartrgrpwYfonder"?:''/';.'" :~^}:

::;-':,:/-'[-~ 
Wliere'is Termini Imerse? 

F ^ h a t is aloha? V 0 • . '-i--f::f 

f v ^ h y - w a s ' a monument erectedito: 
Balto?;;:. . ^ ' % <& •.'".:': •;, m

yS-: \ 
The 'gamer f of'• "Ask me another" 

might well have originated in the 
reference room of a library. I t is 
there that such" questions are asked 
day '.after, day; Ileference :books fur
nish tlie answers; 

Reference ; books proper, ; are i ac t 
books, books; never •; intended to ' be 
readc through, although a few rare 
people have, been known to read; the 
dictionary fori pleasure. They a r e 

rattier to be consulted for some defi
nite bit of information, a definition, 
source, date or event. They are con
densed in treatment and^so arranged 
that it i s possible to find the infor
mation easily and quickly. If a book 
that is intended for reading is com
prehensive and authoritative and is 
well provided with indexes, it too, 
servos as a useful reference, book. An 
example is the Cambridge history of 
English literature^ While the card 
catalog is the key to the resources of 
the library, the bibliographies—lists 
of bookB and articles on given sub
jects,—in reference books are the 
best helps to further study of those 

love your country as never before— 
Beyond any expression. • -'-...,•'• 

"The New Map of United States," 
was the subject of a talk given in 
Tuesday's regular . assembly. The 
present day industrial ' centers, and 
ttie future industrial centers were 
pointed 'out by Mr. Bcitin. The ini
tiating of electrical power in indus
trialism will undoubtedly change the 
present day centers. There will be 
a natural tendency for factories that 
rely upon, steam power to move 
to the spots wtiere electrieal power 
caU be o b t a i n e d . . ? " : 
^According to Dr.:Bqhn. the North

west will become a primary industri
al- center because i t has a l l the \ ne
cessities, ; including hydro-electric 
power: and large coal deposits. ;.vr 

"The age we live in is;! an -age that 
wilijidemand t^efen^neer; equal- to 
^tiV!tengineerihg;p^ 
teJ^pt tg-p^biesB^ 
j ' froj^Mr;J:^h^l.»;jr^ 

subjects.f The'• catalog-c-is^isupple-
merited, also,•'••by- indexes to^the" col
lections r of short stories, plays, and 
biographies in the library. These are 
made and?kept • iip to^ date 'by the ref-
erence,Iibrariah£' ' •. X('-':V 

In the •reference room therefore, 
are the invaluable tools of research, 
Here are guide-posts in the maze of 
priiiited 'material., I t is the purpose 
of the reference librarian not to ans
wer the questions you cannot answer 
yourself-; but t o help you' to find the 
sources of information you need and 
to acquire a correct method of ^re
search. As your knowledge of ref
erence books increases, the more' in
dependent you will become. You will 
find yourself able to work out your 
problems "more quickly and at the 
same time more thoroughly. 

To the reference librarian, herself, 
the collection of books is of first im
portance. Is it adequate for the ser
vice it must render? Are the. books 
in such fields as science, economics, 
and sociology live and up-to-date? 
In order to use the right book at the 
right time, she must know each book 
and all the types of questions it will 
answer. I t is only through study 
and practice in their use, that the 
buried treasures of reference books 
are revealed. 

Spencer Stresses 
Economy for U. W. 

"Out of every dollar appropriated 
for the University of Washington 
last year 87 7-10 cents went into ed
ucation and 15 3-10 cents into the 
physical plant," President Lyle Spen
cer declared in his first address to 
the student body and faculty of ,the 
University, Friday. \ 

Expresing an inherent desire to 
become better acquainted with his 
students, Dr. Spencer stated, "I 
should like to hear you talk and 
learn, what you are thinking. I 
should like to help instill into you 
great overwhelming love for this, in
stitution, whic his yours. If I could 
do that I would accomplish more 
than I ever could by-making speeches 
off the campus." 

Dr. Spencer pointed out that the 
lack of interest in scholarship, in 
science, in research and the humani
ties was largely due to the fact that 
the students are too much interested 
in outside activities. He also said 
that he wished that the students 
Avere more purposeful in their edu
cation. 

In conclusion, the University pres
ident said, "True education without 
true character is impossible and I 
am just as much interested in build
ing in you a true character as I am 
inseeing you get a true education; 
the two are inseparable." 

.: —o —:— 

We never gave Ambrose the credit 
that was due him, though. That kid 
could ask more questions about 
things no one wanted to know, than 
anyone this side of the faculty. 

An election for secretary and two 
Freshman representatives for the 
Women's League will be held Friday, 
October 21. I t was to have been held 

Student Opinion 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rents to Students at $ 2 . 0 0 

a month 

(Nine months term) 

U N D E R W O O D 
P O R T A B L E S 

For Sale on Easy Payments 

LockertV 
Typewriter Service ̂  

112 E. Magnolia Phone 191 

How about a program of pep and 
real school spirit? 

Green caps and black ties for 
Freshman! 

How many of us laugh a t the sug
gestion and rejoice that we are suf
ficiently enlightened and broadmind-
ed to cast such things aside as relics 
of the dark ages of higher education ? 

Did you ever think of the good-
natured rivalry, the class and school 
spirit that such traditipns and cus 
toms build up? 

The things B. S. N. S. is lacking 
in are those. Perhaps green caps 
wouldn't put it there but they would 
help. A few peppy yells and new 
songs aft the right time without a 
hitch or halt would aid the program 
to a great extent. 

The whole proposition, however, 
rests with the student body. Think 
it over then act, swiftly and surely. 

o : 

in Tuesday's assembly, October 18, 
but because of a full. program, was 
postponed. 

The officers now are: Margaret 
McCoy president; Janet McGuire, 
vice president, and Lenore White, 
treasurer. The League is planning 
an outside girls' informal to be held 
some time in November. The time 
has not yet been definitely set. 

N A T I O N A L 

Barber Shop 

Our Prices ' A re the Same 

as the Rest, but Our Place 

is Better and More Sanitary 

Baughman's, Inc. 
for 

DRUGS 
Cosmetics 
Tooth Paste 
and Brushes 
Notions . 

College Jewelry 

School Supplies 

Gifts / / v . / 

Stationery 

•'•.:. Gym -:ShQ^:0:K,:. ' & 

Modern Stple^df^rHsUc^ii^ 
P h r a e 1 # < ^ ^ Studio 2 6 & ^ e ^ r t e Btdg. 

Ralph Herines a .former .Normal 
student and a graduate of Wliatcom 
High School", .-in ttie^class of '24, is 
one of the new. members of ithe 
Washington State, Glee Club.. 

Ttie" State ' College} G j l e ^ C i ^ ^ a s 
changed,;its' jorganfe^ionl |^s ; ; year. 
The ?meti and/women ; a p ^ w | m ^ an; 
opera together^ The; state 'tour'i will 
be made i n the spring. . • ° '•/:• v 4 

Society Brand Clothes 

Burtenshaw & Sunel 
"Service With a Smile' ! 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

DRESSES FOR EVERY TYPE AND DGCASION 
INCLUDING PAOTY DRESSES v ; 

These models are the very pick^pf the; new Fall and Winter/ 
v:.v:i :&'""';:;£sV"'';.r^ W D w ':> 

TheMostiJp4o-Daie Clothing <*n& Furnishing 
For the Least Amount of Money 

Martin & Markworth Clothing Co. 

^ Recommended 
by the English Department of 

State Normal 

WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 

The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon 

WEBSTER'S NEW IOTERNAITONAL ^ 
A T i m e S a v e r in S t u d y H o u r s . T h o s e ques t ions abou t words , 
people , places, tha t arice so f requent ly in y o u r reading, wr i t 
ing , s tudy, a n d c"ccch, a rc answered ins tan t ly i n th i s s tore of 

read!/ information. N o w w o r d s like dactylo
gram, clecirobus, Hechette; n a m e s s u c h ' a s 

Cabell, Hoover, Smtzts; new Gazet teer e n 
tries such a s Latvia, Vzmy, Monte Ada-
mello. Over IC6,CC0 words ; 1,700 i l lustra

t ions; ] ,256 pages ; pr inted on Bible Paper . 
See It at Your College Bookstore or Write 

for inforrr.ciion to the Publishers. 

G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
Springfield, Mass. 

m/s^Mmmsmmmsmmmmmsmm 

One Bottle of Ink 
FREE 

And Your Name on All Fountain Pens Sold By 

Student's Co-op. , 
S. F O R D , Mgr. 

Bring in Your Old Waterman Fountain Pen 

W e Wil l Al low You 5 0 % in Trade on Another 

/•r^SSBH/JBg* 

DEBNDHBfT SIGUflf 

"Where Savings Are Greatest' 

Miller & Sutherlen 
Printing Co. 

"We Print Anything" 
Bellingham NatT. Bank Bldg. 

LUNCH 
We Also Carry a Light Line of Groceries 

H O T L U N C H E S B A K E R Y G O O D S ; 

F O U N T A I N D R I N K S 

NORMAL DRUG 
H A R R Y C H A R R O I N 6 2 7 H I G H S T . 

S T R I C T L Y F R E S H 

HOMEMADE 
CANDIES 

Smiles 'Ntbuckles 
• 1319 C6rnwall Avenue 

JUKES 
^ Inc.- •:-

JPfeoto|i 
i New Location ;; 

1329 Cornwall •; 
';-• '<M 

•:'iv-S 

TheHGMESTC^ 
1 3 1 2 - 1 4 Bay Street A . Lawson 

Ladies' Chiffon - H o s e ' - i n ; ' N e w v S l ^ u ^ / ^ f l f c ^ S | ^ p | ^ ^ 

l^^tii^W^^^S^^^^Mi^^^^. 



Î ^^Kil w ^ 
fg^^J 

INITIAL CALL SENT 
BY COACHES: MANY 

MEN WILL ANSWER 
Numerous Court-Stars Expected by 

? Mentors; Hard Fight Doped for 

Places on Gity League Entries. 

P L A Y S T A R T S N O V . 2 2 

Five Veterans. Fronv Each of (Last 

Y e a r V Championsip " A " and 

" B " to Fdrin Nucleus of^Squad. 

The initial basketball turnout of 
thewinter w i l l b e held Monday in 
t̂he little gym at four o'clock, when 

all candidates for the second and 
third teams, and those varsity men 
not playing football will present 
themselves to_coaches Carver and 
Jewell. From pre-season indications, 
it appears that both teams will be at 
least equal to their last year's 
strength, when they copped the Class 
A and Class B City League titles. As 

. before, they will enter these leagues 
in hopes of nosing in first again. 

Regular turnouts will be on Mon
day and Wednesday at 7:30, and on 
Tuesday and Thursday at 4:00. Num
erous veterans from-both of last 
year's championship squads, together 
with a wealth of new material of 
unknown caliber are expected out, 
giving the Normal basketball horizon 
a rosy hue. 

Former Supervarsity veterans now 
in school are: Jack Harper and 
"Zeke" McClurken forwards; Harold 
Hawkings and "Occie" Thorsen, cen
ters; and Don Stickney, guard. Of 
these, McClurken and Harper will be 
but Monday, with the others expect
ed immediately at the close of the 
football season. 

-] • The Jayvees have five members of 
their 1926 Class B championship out
fit back; "Granny" Thorlakson and 
Milt Meek, forwards; Bob Fisher, 
center; and George JLundberg and 
Theo. Norby, guards. 

'•_• Wade Moore, a star of the Cheney 
Normal State Championship team of 
four years ago, is in school, and is 
expected to play Class A ball until 
the Varsity season begins. Another 
star, who is counted on heavily as a 
Varsity bet is Ted Clarke, one of 
the best running guards developed in 
this state in the past few years. He, 
too, will probably be with the Sup
ers for a while. 

The two city leagues in which 
these teams will contend were or
ganized Tuesday evening at the Y. 
M. C. A. The Class A organization 
will be composed of four teams—the 
Viking entry, the Y. M/.C. A., Roland 
Wreckers, and Baker Lumber Yards. 
In t h e "B" League, the vollowing will 
be represented: Normal Jay vees, Pu-
get Sound Power & Light, Shell Oil 
Co., Modern. Woodmen, American Le
gion, Y. JLC. t A , Bellingham Teach
ers, Jr. O.U. A. M. 

• November 22 is set as the opening 
date for the Class "B" League, with 
the "A" teams to begin activities 
•November 23. 

VIKINGS vs. ST. MARTIN'S 

"(Continued From Page One) 

to have his entire squad in shape 
..Saturday. 

The discovery of the new forward 
pass combination between Captain 

• ; Harold Hawkings and B ôy. Arm^ 
5 strong, fullback, which netted the 
Vikings their lone touchdown against 

.•••v. the yearlings, may be used to ad 
^vantage against St. Martin's. Stans 
• Thompson has also won his spurs in 
| the backfield and can be depended 
)upon to do his share, of ' the ball 

vHoting. .' _';••; .-;'•. 
;••; Oscar Thorsen, Gene Chamberlain, 

^Harvey- Molyneaux and Don Stickney 
• r s i a v e - ben standing but in the : line 
v : jand shoiild give a good "account of 

;j themselves i against "the <boys front 
Mj; ^Lacey. "Chuck" Erickson, halfback, 
i f I apparently found himself during the 

^;;'iFrosli;'game and.'••:his work was '̂ es-;: 

;>• specially encouraging, because Coach 
M;!r^Carver ^needs'; a' dependable reserve 
fv^bair^carrier.-" -:, :,̂ .; 
|B.^S(yThe!-probable starting line-up will 
;;@]|b^V^::-Arn^ersbh;7and' Thorsen,: ends; 
l ^ ^ l y ^ n e a u x a n d Chamberfoin, tackles; 

Three Tennis Courts 

To Be Constructed 

On High Street Site 

Work on N e w Alleys to Begin 

This Spring. Equipment Ranks 

with Best When Completed. 

Plans have been made for three 
new,tennis courts on the three lots 
running parallel with High street. 
The courts will be situated between-
Baughman's and the.west side.of the 
new street. There is a 12-foot fill 
on half of the lots, in the rear. The 
tennis alleys will run at right 
angles to NHigh street. The courts 
were originally intended to be fin
ished for last spring but it was 
deemed very dangerous due to the 
fact that i t had not settled^ well and 
there is the danger that the asphalt 
might crack. It was decided to let 
the courts settle well over the win
ter, making them in excellent shape 
for spring, insuring level and perma
nent courts. 

Tennis has become so popular at 
Normal that accommodations for the 
students has become a serious mat
ter and this problem has come to 
the fore as one that needs attention. 
Mr. Fisher is realizing, and is solv
ing the situation, and has made prep
arations for the future by planning 
tennis accommodations that will rank; 
with the best in the state. 

WASHINGTON W.S.C. 
IS BIG COAST GAME 

The Purple and Gold of the Uni
versity of Washington waved trium
phant-over the Crimson and Gray of 
Washington State College Saturday 
afternoon, when the Husky team de
feated the Cougars by a 14-0 score. 

The battle was held in the Uni
versity stadium at Seattle, where the 
Huskies brushed past the fighting 
Cougars to annex the state cham
pionship for the season and the right 
to continue undefeated in the race 
for the.Pacific Coast crown. It was 
a struggle between the two lines 
with the Husky line spelling defeat 
to the Cougars. In the crises the 
University had the power both on 
offense and defense necessary to put 
across the two touchdowns and then 
hold the two hard attempts of the 
State College to score. 

The Oregon Aggies went down to 
defeat, 20 to 6, before a highly pol
ished, smooth and speedy Stanford 
Cardinal eleven. The first .score came 
in the initial period, when the line 
plunging of "Biff" Hoffman gave 
first "blood" to the Cardinals. Dick 
Hyland, Stanford halfback, paved the 
way for the final touchdown by in
tercepting a pass and racing to the 
Aggie forty-five-yard-line. 

Straight football by the University 
of Idaho, sent the Montana Grizzlies 
growling to the tune of a 42-6 score. 
The Montana team tried an aerial at
tack which failed. Four of the pass
es were intercepted by the Idaho 
squad and put to good advantage. 
The Vandals used straight line 
plunging, and essayed few end runs 
during the game. 

Perrins, substitute left half-back, 
was the star of the game, making two 
of the six Idaho touchdowns. 

A strong, fighting California elev
en, looking more like the great won
der team of' years ago, handed the 
Olympic club of San ( Francisco a 
smashing~defeat, the final score read
ing 21 to 0. 
, The Bear8 using" an aerial attack, 
combined with a good assortment 
of line plays, completely over
whelmed the all-star club team. 

WAA. Girls Hike Up 

Chuckanut Mountain 

At 12:55, p. m.„ Saturday, twen-
ty:seyen of the W. A. A. girls met 
for the hike up Chuckanut mountain. 
Miss George, feeling that the girls 
needed climbing' practice, took them 
up the steep trail, Even though the 
climb was' hard; -on reaching the top 
they iyere well rewarded, for the view 
of the Sound was wonderful from 
•that;' point.-;.;':''[-;,>•;'.;;.^^;;y;..;,;;:- '•';/,•' --^ 
i yDhey,!cani<^ 
^ o u W e ^ u i c k ; ^ 
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Ciriditorials 
- - • • % • • " • - by, : - ' : , . - ; " ' , . • • 

N O R B Y 

With all dope against them, the 
Vikings will face., their., strongest 
opponent tomorrow afternoon when 
St. Martin's College comes here to 
mix with Bellingham. This is what 
the dope bucket says: St. Martinis 
beat Ellensburg 6 to 0; Ellensburg 
beat the U. of W. Frosh 6-0; Belling
ham took a 13 to 7 defeat from the 
U. of W. Frosh; therefore, ; after 
counting up and figuring with these 
scores the Vikings will take the short 
end of the score. But just wait and 
see. With some shifts in the line
up,; the Vikings are out to win. 

# ' # * " - . • * -

By far the most outstanding man 
iii last Saturay's game with the 
Washington Frosh, was Oscar Thor
sen. It must be granted that he is 
the best, or at least one of the best 
Viking ends ever to wear the blue 
and white. He is one man that can 
be banked upon to play a consistent 
game. He hasn't the weight that many 
of the men he plays against have, 
but he is smart and heady, and can 
always be banked on to fulfill his 
assignment. Watch Oscar Thorsen 
tomorrow. 

» # * » 
. "Newt" Chamberlain, who has been 
playing tackle, was shifted to guard 
for last Saturday's game and put 
up a good fight at that post. 

. » " * ' • * # " ' . " ' 

Weber has been leading the foot
ball men in yells during the past 
week, and if the yell leaders wish 
some .suggestions, they should see 
him. 

* * » # • 
The big Homecoming game is al

most here. Only one more week and 
Ellensburg will be playing the Vi
kings on Waldo Field for Tri-Normal 
supremacy. After tomorrow's game, 
Coach Carver will be sending his 
charges through their final paces for 
this big game. 

o 

Hard Grid Game 
With Ellensburg s 

Won by Rangers 

Ellensburg Normal went down to 
defeat before St. Martin's College at 
Lacey, Saturday afternoon, 6 to 0, 
in the most tragic game this season 
as far as Ellensburg's chances for 
another undefeated season were con
cerned. 

The Ellensburg Wildcats had three 
golden opportunities to score, and ac
cording to coach Harold Quigley, 
have no alibis to offer, for defeat. At 
one time the team carried the oval 
half way down the field with straight 
line plunges and Cote carried the ball 
across the goal line, only to fumble. 
At another time. Peterson was half
way to a touchdown with a clear 
field ahead of him when he stepped 
over the side line and spoiled his 
chances for scoring.. The third time, 
Robinson, behind perfect interference, 
was headed for a touchdown, but slip" 
ped. In the second period Eobinson 
fumbled on his own ten yard line 
for the winning score. 

The St. Martin's game cost ,the 
Ellensburg team the service of full
back Timmins for the season, as he 
received a broken foot early in the 
game. • ';" c$fc:^' 

o- •'. 

FORMER VIKINGS MAKE 
GOOD AT WASHINGTON 

Two former Vikings most likely 
will see action with the U. of 
Washington^ Saturday," > when the 
Huskies battle Whitman. They are: 
Lee Shelton, tackle, and Ray Odell, 
flashy quarterback. 

The Husky coach, Bagshaw, has 
been drilling the 'squad" for substi
tute work and wants to see what 
they can do in actual competition. 
Against the Whitman team the full 
Husky: strength; will hot' be: "needed 
so the former local boys will, ; ho 
doubt have a chance to show their 
g O O d S . '" ' ; ' . ' / 'v . . i ' . . ' •" '•:•:- '• ' •.':•"•'."'.;./.':.•'•:;• 

FOLLOWING THE VIKINGS 

HUSKY BABES DOWN 
VIKINGS THRU USE 
OF PASSING TACTICS 

" • > ' " • • ' . " . ' " ' - ' - - . - . : 

Normalites Slash Through Husky 

Yearlings in Final Minutes of 

Play, but Frosh Lead is too Big. 

F I N A L S C O R E IS 13-7 

'Occie" Thorsen, tar Wing Man, 

Is OutstSanding Bellingham 

Player; Buzzard Leads Frosh. 

A belated aerial attack in the final 
moments of play in their contest 
with the University of Washington 
Frosh at Seattle netted the Normal 
Vikings a touchdown but Coach -Car
ver's chargers could not overcome the 
13 point lead previously piled up by 
the Babes and the battle ended with 
the Vikings on the short end of a 
13 to 7 score. 

Normal Line Strong. 
Bellingham's inability to stop the 

overhead attack of the yearlings in 
the second and third quarters was 
the main reason why the Blue and 
White did hot come home on the big 
end of the score. The Freshmen 
backs at no time were able to pen
etrate the defense of the Normal's 
strong forward wall. 

Tubby Graves' Babe eleven held 
Carver's men at bay for three quar
ters before the hilltoppers discovered 
that their only chance to score lay in 
forward passes. With defeat staring 
them in the face the Vikings opened 
up in the last half of the final canto 
with a dazzling overhead attack that 
swept a bewildered Frosh squad 
down the field to their own goal line. 
The Erickson to Armstrong combina
tion worked beautifully sending eight 
consecutive well directed passes into 
the arms of Roy Armstrong fullback, 
-placing the ball on the Frosh one 
yard line. Erickson took the ball 
over on line bucks, and the goal was 
converted. 

Frosh Passes Win. > 
The Vikings made threats early in 

the opening period but could do no 
permanent damage. Throughout the 
game they made more yardage on 
straight plays than did the Yearlings. 
However at the punting and pass
ing game the Frosh superiority was 
evident, and- was enough to spell de 
feat for the visitors. Led by Don 
Buzzard, flashy quarterback the Frosh 
slipped two long passes at opportune 
moments which resulted in touch
downs. 

Thorsen Stars. 
The most outstanding defensive 

work of the game was exhibited by 
Oscar Thorsen, Bellingham's flashy 
end who time after time broke up 

Freshman -Sophomore 

Soccer Contests Are 

Real Defensive Games 

Fall Kicking-Melees Held Waldo 

Field Bringing Forward Many 

Potential Starts; Veterans B ack. 

The women turning out for soccer 
are well named for one may see, 
while watching the teams at prac
tice, a real spirit of fight and fun. 

Both ihtra-mural teams have great 
possibilities. The intra-class material 
is promising too. Skill in dribbling, 
passing, blocking and punting is ev
ident. 

Soccer is one of the best of fall 
sports known and played by women, 
and was introduced into the Washing
ton State Normal School last year. 

Among the last year stars who are 
turning out are Jean Williams, Grace 
Neely, Gladys Green, and Edith 
Gunderson The Freshman skill cen 
ters around Genevieve Evatt, Zola 
Phillips, Jennie Sabol, and Lempi 
Koli. 

On either side, few goals have been 
made, thus showing the strength- of 
the defensive players of both teams. 
The forwards and half-backs are 
working on technique of dribbling, 
passing, and goal kicking. 

::$:>: 

Frosh runs before they were started. 
Chamberlain and Molyneux, two big 
tackles, gave good accounts of them
selves while the work of Armstrong 
Erickson and Hamilton, the substi
tute quarter" was of mentionable mer
it. . 

The lineups: 
Normal: Thorsen.,. Anderson ends; 

Wannamaker, Molyneaux, tackles; 
Hyde, Chamberlain, guards; Stick
ney, center; Hawkings, quarterbacks; 
Smith, Erickson, halfbacks; Arm
strong, fullback. 

Frosh: Wentworth, Lemsty ends; 
Marsh, Bacon, tackles; Moe%, Angst, 
guards; Bates, center; Buzzard, 
quarterback; Roberg, Robinson, half
backs; Gallagher, fullback. Substi
tutes: Weber, Hamilton, Reeves, Pot
man and Iverson. 

We specialize in fitting 

glasses that bring renewed 

vigor and power to defec

tive eyes. The most com

plete and up-to-date opti

cal equipment on the coast. 

John P. Woll, Eyesight 

Specialist, 205 W. Holly. 

SHEET MUSIC 

'<Jfcu**, / 2n 
CAST H0UY ST. 

PIANO CO. N£AR 

(c? 

<< M ers 
Are Just the Thing to 

Wear to the ^otbaU Crimes 
>, They keep one ;so comfortably warm; yet they're roomy. 
Onedoesn't require more than a^:"^ 
for .protection.;...,; „?"... [ -'\':-:. •.•'."'• . .'-'•"'':;':/•'• ' 

Another thing, "zippers''^have that careless- lbpk?about• 
tnern^—-a sdrt-bf:genteel sloppiness, that school girls like, 
;One can paint or write all oyer, them, and not feel that one 
has ruined; an article of .apparel. One slips a "zipper' 
over the head ,and v z i p " it is fastened. 

^Gblbretl ̂ ZippHerŝ  at $2^95 € 
Oc£';29.-:-St; ^irtin'a v College^ herei 

; Nov. ;''.:S^~.'EllenBburg'^^^Hom^oin-; 
.mg)y:here;.'^ , ( : ^ 

A New Fountain Lunch 

FdRD'S GJ^MERY i^N(ai 
:" .Always Open 

NEWTON'S 
Apparel for Women and Misses 

COATS 
SUITS 

DRESSES 

BLOUSES 
SWEATERS 

MILLINERY 

No Matter How Much 
w I YOU KNOW ONLY 

You L-earn so MUCH AS YOU 
i : , ;:• REMEMBER. ;• Your 
mind will obey you just in proportion to 
the requirements you place upon it if you 
give it a chance. You can always remem
ber if you train your mind to serve you 
when and as you want it to serve. You 
can think and talk better and clearer 
with training that will take but a few 
minutes of your time. Prof. M. V. At-
wood, formerly of the N. Y. College of 
Agriculture at Ithaca, now Editor of Utica 
Herald-Dispatch, wrote: " I have all mem
ory courses and yours is best of lot. You 
owe it to the public to publish it in book 
form." In response to this and other de
mands this course has been issued in a 
handy little volume to fit your pocket and 
the cost is but Three. Dollars, postpaid 
until December when Five Dollars will 
be the price. 
LIFE AND HERALD, Johnson City.N. Y. 

Why God Ma<feSH|l 
Do you know, why ? If you don't,; you 
should learn NOW—at once. One; review; 
e'r has said: "When Dante went;'to Hell 
he must have steered clear .of thexoasjt-
ing appara tus«- it rmained for Dr. 
Sauabrahto interestingly and fearsomely 
describe the nether regions." Over 2JJ0O;-. 
000 have read i t Why not you? One Dol
lar postpaid. 
LIFEANDHERALD, Johnson City, N;Y. 

12; Pencils with 
Printed in Gold, 60c 
assorted colors, high grade No. 2 black 
lead, postpaid. Cases for six.pencils, 'lio* 
rocco, $1: leather,75c; imitation leather, 50c 
LIFE AND HERALD, Johnson City, N.-Y. 

Hot Lunches 
.'/' l t t a 1 o'clock^ , 

Confeetiorutriesy 
7:30 to 4:00 

Normal Cafeteria 
Science Annex 

STUDENTS'Sl?ITS 

^••\^ and 

| TOl^^f^S 

OberlatzBros. 
119W* Holly St. 

MORSE 
H A R D W A R E 

COMPANY 
Established 1884 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

REACH 
FOOTBALL 
SUPPLIES 

1025-1047 State St. 

That Luncheon 
Will Not Be Complete 

Without Some <r.. ; 

Goodies from Barkers 
The largest and most com
plete line of Bakery Goods ; 
in the city. Sold at all the 
leading Grocers as well as 
our shop. ' 

P H O N E 7 2 4 

P A N T O R I U M 
PHONE D Y E W O R K S 

2 3 2 5 Expert Cleaners and 

D Y E R S 

"Look for the Red Car" 

1251 
STATE ST. 

Ready-mMfe 
And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
S E R V I C E I N T H E U N I T E D STATES. 

Suits $ 4 0 * * 4 5 , * 5 0 Overcoat* 

Bearfy 
Camels Hair 

Coat 
t i e s 

'-... Bear|»;:;;vi;: 
Camels Hair 
^ Coat 

• 1SS 

W~ BY SPECIAL APPOINTmmm 
mm s TORE is iiic 

BELLINGHAM 

The ĉKiaraGter Sof th^ «uits iand 
overcoats tailored b y ^ ^ e r House 
wiH earn yo r̂ n^ 



isSSir' 

m 
•s^SSSSfe 

in 

^ £^A|8econd: fllupineht of American 
^^Potmire '{Dw«^^';ch»ir8::>»8; been re-" 
leeiired re^ntly^ fy IUMJ training 

f a ^ t ansitomfr 
^ i w ^ u i i l reat ; ^ {hose parts 

; pS tius body whlcn * w p e r l y suffered 
i i i o l d t ^ 

; ^ ateo repute^L t» ^ ^ u ^ e %q * 
igreatextent the curvature of the 
spine, and bad po»|nre which is found 
#n ^school children. • '•--.. 

v;.;..-';-'/4^rding:'-t6'the;''children' who are 
*«ing this new equipment, it»» m o r e 

: jthait^flatiafactory. *Trou just want 
$o~sit up m fltrajjghfc" one pupil 
Stated, while another declared: "We 
c*a work better/? ^t ia hoped that 
these/chairs w^-replUwe the\present 
equipment. Those^ s»hjk^, have been 

•'-^iyed^bay* $&*- jd^ribiited in all 
i:^ke9^tn^:-^:f>^ *o the fifth.r 

c ' l A ; , ^ . ; ^ ^ ^ ; ^ ideas:in 
this-type ofgc%oolfurniture is be

i n g jlejignai $ y 3WMB Bjcji, W c t P T 
Q£ i h e trailing JK*ool, *!id ?«* *f * 
soctatos. Tb^s. de«k> which ia not aa 
j e l complete providai, j*«#ng__othe> 
things for a tilting Mfeqp wjdch giyei 
^ p r o p e r -p^iticNn for reading »nd 

ordinary desks. ;
:>';;?:/-"'*^ . v ;"*^'.:'' I; 

;s... y • •' •—«-—•—- . -

Aspiring LHerdti 

All students who wish to join the 
Scribes Club, an. organization of stu-; 
dents interested"^ jn journalisin and 
writing of ail yarities; should turn 
|n manuscripts as samples of their 
ability in this line to Mr. Fowlerj 
the club advisor, or to Alice Ends-
fey, the president. These manuscripts 
may be either poetry, long or short, 
or prose of any nature. The work 
;will be judged by a committee from 
the organization and Mr. Fowler. All 
material should be turned in before 
November 1, after which date the 
choice of material to appear in the 
Hed .Arrow, the club's monthly lit
erary magazine, will be made. 

y"- —— o———— 

Whatcom, Everett 
Fail in Attempts 
to Win Big Games 

•"• In a game which featured "fight", 
the Whatcom Redskins and Mount 
a 0-0. tie, last Friday n Battersbuy 

: Field."' •'" •""'• v '.,';"", • 
Straight football was the order of 

form of making yardage. Twice the 
Redskin machine plowed its way 
ft* the 20-yard line of the Bulldogs, 
only to have the Mount Vernon line 
hold, and repulse its efforts to 
acore. .J... 

3Che Whatcom team looked good as 
a whole, but lack of a good field gen
eral stood out during the latter part 
of;(ihe contest. 

JSverett High School lost a slow 
and "fumbly" "game to Lewis and 

»uld gain through 
apd an intercepted forward pass gave 
the Easterners the only score of the 
game. The first quarter showed 
t>oth teams having an inability to 
tiang on to the ball, and over a dozen 
fumbles slowed up this period.' "In 
the second half both teams played a 

: steady and much better, brand of 
football..:, "•.-•' 

State championship prospects are 
Homewhat muddled with faw teams 
undefeated. Prosser High School, in 
Eastern Washington, looks to be a 
dark horse.;!1* is, as yet, un
defeated and includes in its string 
of victories a 26-7 win over Yakima. 

;•;# jQther results of | ^ school games 
cAayed in the stateLare> aa follows:r v 

•-0: p ia ine6 , Falrhayen Q;~' ^ ; 
3 I ^na'tchee 0, Yakima 0.; 
Z Ceatralia2, Hoquiam 0.r 

leans, Quartet 
of BeDingham to 

a 

The; Orphean? ,a quartette of solb^ 
i s t e ^ i U ^ v e * concert N w e m b e r ^ 
at fr:151 !p.> m.; in l^e > Garden iStreet^ 
if.; E^^urch;:: Each1; Qrphean is an 
artist of well known ability. Lois 
jJolt Brown appeared, in.concert at 
Normal last year and received great 
praise 'for her rare /coloratura so
prano. Dbm Lenore Smith possesses 
a lofely contralto voice of pure, unV 
usual quality. A. "Cdrrier Pelland 
has at his comniand a tenor voice 
capable of unfolding new lyric real
ism. Wallace W -̂ Ferguson is a 
baritone of eroeptionally wide range 
with a voice of rich quality. Stu
dents will remember the great ovation 
these famous artists received when 
they appeared at Normal last year. 
Save the date—Nov. 4. 

- • ' . . . - ' 0"- ' - . . / . / -

MR. KOLSTAD FORMS 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 

Mr. Arthur Kplstad constructed a 
test in Oivil Service exams that was 
giyen at the Nonnal School last Fri
day in which twenty-eight people 
participated. 

The tests were given for the.fol
lowing positions: 

1. Entrance to the fire department. 
2. Police. 
3. Police matron 
4. Promotion in the fire department 
5. Master mechanic in the fire de

partment. 
6. Street foreman. 
If the people who took these tests 

make a passing grade, they are elig
ible to take the position for which 
test they took provided there is a 
vacancy in that particular depart
ment. 
~ Mr. Kplstad has, also constructed 

a completion test on Bellingham 
Traffic Code, it was given . to 50 
members of the Lion's Club last Fri
day and last Monday the test was 
given to the Rotary club; 

The test was based on an ordi
nance of the city council. The av
erage grade on the test was rather 
low the grades ranging from 5 to 
26 on a 33 point test. 

Tests of these kind are very ben
eficial to the community in more 
than one way first it may prevent 
an accident by making definite which 
one has the right of way, and second, 
everyone should know the laws of 
their community, states Mr. .Kolstad. 

. ' • ' " 0 

Wise, Marquis, Wood 

Elected to Board of 

Women's Organization 

' The - results of the . Women's 
League elections held Friday, Octo
ber 22, were as follows: Secretary, 
Edna Wise; Freshmen representa-

A J -4.U i- 1 „m-.,„ » 4-ii« tives, Jean Marquis and Leslie Wood the day, with line plungmg a8 the '__. . „H._ , a , . . . , 
Miss Wise is a Sophomore, but the 
representatives are both first-quarter 
Freshmen. 

Margaret McCoy, president of the 
League, introduced the candidates in 
Friday's assembly. They were, Gol-
da Abel, Edna Wise, and Jennie Sa-
bol for secretary; Jean Marquis, 
Helen Sullivan, and Leslie Wood for 
Freshmen representatives. A heavy 
vote was registered indicating an ac
tive interest in the League Affairs, 

o 
<^rk high school of Spokane, Neith- V O L L E Y B A L L S Q U A D S 
«il team could gain through the line g E L j E G j G A P T A I N S . R A I N 

C A U S E S H O C K E Y D E L A Y 

Rpse Brooks was elected captain of 
The Rough House Rosies," and Gol-

da Abel wa8 elected captain of "The 
Come Backs" in Miss Bowen's volley-, 
ball chiss which meets Tuesday and 
Thursdays. Golda was ajso appoint
ed manager of the teams. 

In Miss Keller's soccer class Jean 
Williams is to head the ^'Bull Dogs", 
while Edith Gunderson will lead the 
''Bruisers", Gladys Green,5vas elected 
manager. In the same instructors 
voUeyball class, Iola Phillips is cap
ta inof the "Ups and TJnders", while 
Jean ^ U i a m s will captain the "Vi-
queens'C and; will manage both teains. 

Due to the wet weather the hockey 
teams, under the direction of Miss 
Bowen have not been put for prac
tice. They: wilt choose thpir captauiB 
nert Ifondayr ;;;:•)£• ^'-'-\ 

day—and nighl-^-this week-end.; Halowe'en is here, with its foremost 
sponsor, the Sophomore j j a s s , entertaining in its honor with a masque 
on Saturday evening. Private persons, churches—all are interested in 
the revival of Old Hallowe'en—:and so, it is celebrated in the youthful 
spirit of ^ 

New Debate Club 
in School Organ-

by Students 

-Vv;:; r J^ft^^^nkl^;Hal^ 
Pa^yi^Reynoids Hall; 8 p. m.\ 

'^squerade , at ^esbyterian./ 
- c l ^ 
SATU^DA^?^^ ; 

Soph -Masquerade ^program 
and Dance big gym and audi
torium, 8 p. m. 

MONPAYr^ctober 31. > v 
2̂'.;-'. Hallowe'en^ 

Party, jGarden••'St. Methodist 
Church, 8(p. m> 

THURSDAY—November 3. 
;'-;/ Y,-W.::g2A.J:4:;p.;m.:;:':;.:.2:;' 

Phiio club Initiation, 7:30, 
room 228. . '-':>:.-.'.'. 

Miss Martha Gesdahl is entertain
ing with a flallowe?en hardtime 
party tonight, October 28, at the old 
White House Hoteli Lake Whatcom. 
Game's and dancing "will feature the 
evening. Among Miss GesdahPs 
guests are several Normal students, 
including the Misses Gplda; Abel, 
Ruth Lawsoh, Vera Ginnette, Kath-
erine Korthauer, Carrie Tucker, Nor
man Stewart, John Lite, Al Brown, 
Milton Field, and others. 

' ' — r — — O — — — 

SUNSET LODGE 
Mary Fox, president of the Sunset 

Lodge, was called home Sunday ev
ening on account 6f the death of her 
father. We express our sincerest 
sympathy arid hope Mary will be 
back with us again soon. 

Gunborg Rockstad was visited by 
her mother, Mrs. Rockstad, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Helen Neilsen's father and brother 
motored to Bellingham Saturday 
from Seattle. They spent an enjoy
able Saturday and Sunday in Bel
lingham. 

Alice Gregar motored to Ferndale 
to spend the past week-end with her 
parents. 

At a recent meeting of the Lodge, 
the girls adopted a collegiate type of 
pin to be worn only by members of 
Sunset Lodge. The initials of S. S. 
L. are engraved across, the front of 
the pin in an attractive manner. 

Miss Mathea Scott and Miss Myr
tle Linne motored to Seattle Friday 
afternoon to witness the game. 

: O 

GWINNETT HALL 
The second meeting of the quarter 

was held Monday evening, October 
24, for the Gwinnett Hall girls. Plans 
for a November party were discussed 
and home-coming decorations were 
planned. -

Miss Florence Sutherland spent the 
week-end of October 14, with her par
ents at Lynden. 

Winifred Bowles visited at the 
home of her aunt in Blaine,,the past 
week-end. . 

October 21-22-23, July Gray visited 
her parents at Burlington. 

Mary- Binghardt was a guest at 
the Banner home in this city. 

Billie Young spent the week-end 
visiting her sister in Seattle over the 
week-end while Miss Winifred 
Bowles was entertained by her broth
er at the University of Washington. 

A fine of one penny is to be 
charged to each girl of Gwinnett Hall 
who is Caught "nagging" on some 
subject outside of class periods. These 
pennies will later be used for some 
hall function! 

_ j _ _ - 0 _ _ 

_.r POWELL HALL 
At Powell Hall, on Saturday morn

ing a waffle breakfast was given to 
the girls by their house mother, Mrs. 
Ida E. Powell. 

LOIS HOLX BR0WN mr.^^---^-U--0Sm^°: 

^DdMS-LENORE:^ 

HIGHLAND CREAMERY 
615 High St. 

Groceries Fruits Confections 
''AI^Ov'Y 

':!• Silk Hose arid Undies 

•[<;'An enthusiastic;;gro^pvof^istulients: 
of the Rural Curriculum 
nesday, October 19, to;hold.the first, 
meeting of ti%:Tri^;C ;Q^ 
piano; solo -by Miss Anderson, inter
esting reports^ werje ^giveh j by ; three 
members of the' clubi • Officers were 
elected for the ensuing quarter, arid 
many plans of . worthwhile projects 
were matte. Y 

Miss Morris, a^ prewdent, and Miss 
McPherson; as - advisor, are: planning 
a year of worthwhile activity. 

SEHOME MANOR' 
Speaking of "informal parties" the 

girls of Sehpmet.Manor surely., had 
One last Friday night. That hour 
in the evening came when a little 
"snack" ia relished, so Ruby Schoon-
over brought forth a huge bowl of 
buttered squash ..Each got a spoon 
and did her best to satisfy- that 
"9:30'.fag".;- •:.:^-/ :•';'•:'• 

Beatrice Lehky and; Lenora Moss
ing spent last week-end at their 
homes in Seattle. Both report a 
wonderful time. '—-'_'". . 

Elvera Abrahamson, house presi
dent, called a meeting Tuesday night 
to decide about Homecoming plans. 
Bee Lehky was - appointed general 
chairman of the plans committee. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Over 30 Years. Experience as 
a Shoemaker 

Shoe Repair Shop 

„L. L^ BERG 618 High St. 

puller & Asplund 

Adjoining; 1st ^ll^^-BMJr^ 

COGAN HALL 
A delightful s dinner " party was 

given last Friday evening • by Mrs. 
Ellen Gogean in honor of the Normal 
students staying in her home. Places 
were set for the Misses Evelyn Cox, 
Mildred Dickens, Harriet Dickens, 
Mar'jorie McDougal, Virginia Adams, 
Ana.Smith, Mrs. Bertha McKay, and 
daughter, Vera, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Cogean. 

Miss Harriet Dickens and Miss 
Marjorie McDougal spent the week
end at their respective homes iri 
Marys ville. 

. . _ 0 _ — ; ; • 

REYNOLDS HALL 
Spooks, ghosts and haliowe'en 

pranks will take place at the Hal
lowe'en party, Friday night, October 

28. • • ' ' . ] . • ' • ' ' • • • ' " ' 
Miss Marion Car others spent the 

week-end in Vancouver, B. C, visit-
iris friends. 

Something; entirely Jr iew "to! trie 
Normal School•in Jjie^way of a.new 
Debate. ;Club;̂ is ;?now ;being organized 
byi a:r

: few iehergetic' students of the 
school.^.; v;;:

:x;;;.;y-: - _."']" f: ',/t:. " :i 
:r At the first meetmg ;o| the cbib, 

held Wednesday noon, • 12:30 -o'clock, 
in room 308, five charter members 
were selected. Ed Benedict was ap
pointed, temporary chairman; and, a 
committee to draw up an constitu
tion, was selected; :T 

Miss Madden,: who - was chosen as 
faculty advisor, was, present at the 
meeting. She was very delighted with 
the interest shown by these students 
in debate and when the club is:,open 
for try-outs "she said: "It is my -wish 
to see a large number of students 
try out for. it and make it one of the 
live wire clubs of this school. 

The charter members of the jelub 
are: -Edwin Benedict, chairman • Glen 
Fairbanks, secretary; Grace Lytic, 
David Totten and Vernon Vine. 

F/lLLnWrBlfi 
SPOraSYEAR 

On every up4o-date college field i n 
the country one can: hear the "bully-
off"in ;hockey. The game introduced 
into thi9 school two years ago by 
Miss Kathleen Skalley, was up until 
that time basketball had been the 
only, sport for women.. Last year's 
record was splendid, and the calibfe 
of play this year, under Miss Bow-
en's .leadership is outstanding. On 
these frosty fall days there is spirit 
and skill in fast dribbling, quick 
passing, and the drives are longhand 
accurate. 

Tliis year, the intra-mural games 
will be interesting. Soon the,.teams 
will be chosen and inter-class games 
will follow the intra-mural games. 

(Continued from Page One) 

"From a study of 1 periodical litera-
ture,'it ia thê  world^of t j ^ present, 
M d / T ^ ^ t ^ J t h e ; world of the^pasti 
with which man is concerned.; On the 
other hand, ther social; studies''deal 
with :theVi^sonabl^ 
the vague text book version of the 
world of the ; present.'' ;r _"; • ̂  ;_; 

"Miss Raglahd^pointed to .:this; subr 
ject as a; means of bringing about 
better feeling among the nations. 
She also stressed- the need for much 
more than text book material; and 
suggested works of fiction and tray-; 
el pictures and talks as methods of 
giving the children ideas of life in 
other countries. The iriter-dependerice 
of-nations was another topic which 
Miss Raglahd emphasized. .̂  * , 

Mrs. Barbara Ewell, librarian, of 
children's literature delivered a talk 
on "School ^Libraries" tbig morning. 
She pointed to the present day prob
lems and the modern trend of pro
gress in school libraries, and indicat
ed the -opportunity which exist in 
such institutions. -

At least 1,500 delegates attended 
the conference, which began Wednes? 
day, and which is slated to close to
morrow morning. The^ business seŝ -
sion of the meeting will be held to-

Normal Students Are 

Invited to Methodist 

Church Party, Monday 

All Methodist preference and non-
preference students are invited to a 
Hallowe'en party given by the Gar
den Street Epworth League, Monday, 
October 31, at 8 o'clock. It will be 
held in the basement of the church 
and appropriate entertainment will 
be provided. Invitations have'been 
sent to a number of students. 

PHONE 2287 

DR. FLORENCE HOAG 
Optometrist - Optician 

1220 High St, ~ Bellingham 

Avalon Theater 
Coming Wednesday -

"IS ZAT SO" 
Yes, it is! the Merriest, 

Happiest Picture You Ever Saw 
NoW 

"ALI-DIN 
The Man Who (Knows 

Saturday Only 
"MADE FOR U3VE'' 
Sunday for Three Days 

WHISPERING WIRES 
A Laughing, ThrilHng Mystery 

'- with Anita Stewart „ 

— W ^ M M II - •• • II • • .w • 

w 
Fancy Weave 

S W E A T E R S 
$1.95 

Our regular $ 2 . 4 5 values 
in womens N e w Falj 
Sweaters. Ideal for Sports 
or school Wear. The new 
turtle neck style included. 
Also , Sweaters for the Men 

$ 3 . 9 5 and^up 

T H E F A I R 
Department Store^ 

LADIES' HAIR CUTTING 
BY EXPERTS 

LEOPOLD BARBERS 

Dr. Howard Wheeler 
Now Located 

4th Floor Herald Bldg. 
Phone 4 9 3 

First 
National Bank 

U. S. Depository 

Member Federal r-
Reserve 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
$600,000 

Wheeler's Electric Bakery 

Bbone 351 

HIGH GRADE BAKERY GOODS 
REASONABLE PRICES 

1307 Cornwall 

That School-Teacher Look 
.; Ypu-ye7seen it. G o oh ;any train or public cpnyejrance 

; and^you^^w 
There's nothing that can make you forget your troubles 

any faster than: a ^ I C E 
:*:•>:•; C R E ^ ; . - ^ 

It will"make you feel like a- carefree youngster again. ;t 

Whatcom County Dairymen's Ass'n 

Remington Portable Type writer 
SUPPLIES 

Bookstore estimated last we^k'fli-bm-

a m o i m t l r e a ^ ^ ^ d u ^ 
:pl;;'\thevvsfor^'^ 
;&̂ 6oa0and i ;^0M;^ 
through the bookstore on the opep-
ing day of the fall quarter, according 
to Earl Campbell, wsistant manager. 
Abdul 80 Btudehtis were. en^ph^paj^asr 
clerks during thê  first- week^-^ 

A GUARANTEED -

Permanerit Wave 
$8.50 

Wahl Beadtjr Parlor 
WAHL'S STORE 

Success Business 
GoBe^ 

Offers 
the thorough training in 
stenography so necessary to 
teachers and students in high
er institutions of learning. 

Phone 10 Prospect St. 

National Bank 
Bellingham, Wash i^ v 

WE SOLICIT THE 
NORMAL ACOQtjN're 

EstabUshed 1880 :" 

PHOllES 126 and 127 V; 

•He Prbfita^Most Who ^rye|iLBeat^ 

QualitjrWbrk and Service1 ; :; 

" VVhen You Motie? 

We Feature Careful Handling, 
Courteous Service c 

m v / L / i i i L - i S T O R A G E 

^ Meal Ticjret 

Harry Dawson's 
We are giving away every 
Friday to the person who 
draws the lucky number, one 
Meal Ticket, 'good for $5.00 
in trade, 

i l l E. Holly St. Phone 301 

Low Prices on 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

Sandison 
Photos that Please" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
CLOCKS JEWELRY 

MANUFACTURING, REPAIRING 

R.H. LEACH 
Manufacturing Jewelers • 

1334 Cornwall Ave. v 
Look for Clock Near Postoffice 

TO SEATTLE 
E V E R Y HOUR Thru Motor Coaches, 7,9,andll«.'t 

1,3, 5, and 8 p. m. Interurbans, [ 
and 10 a. m., 12,2,4 and 6 p.m. 
Pacific Northwest Traction Co. 

Norm^C^ 
Opposite Tennis Court 

W e Solicit Your Patronage 
and Carry Quality Goods at 
Lowest Prices. 

Come in and get Acquainted 

Phone 1041 

The Store of Quality 

Our Tea Room Is Open 

Special Attention Given to Club Luncheons. 
Bridge Luncheons and Banquets 

ANNOUNCING I j ! f 

; -•-• :;:';'ln^the.;Baug^ani:jBlctg.;;V;^ 

Just Step Across<fa^&eei p^^Try Vs%\%r^-^S 
Elxpert Haircutting ^: u-^5/Years'-E^rieiniM; 

TTie opening of a first cJass Beauty Parlor [in the H 
Barbery Sfi^Z^yZZZ'^ 

:;- : ; ;^^ie3q^rienc^^effi« 
^Jrtt |eV'^tP*rfpM3-is-ui^ 

^^'Stajrting ?;Monday;g^ii^ 
each week. Cal l for p a r ^ 

" ' ' " — • • > - • - - . . , „ , „ . . , . . „ „ . „ . . _ , . . - , , . , " — — y ^ f e . 


